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OUT OUR WAY
By J. R. Williams

DAILY DEVOTIONSmm IT'S HERE YOU HAVE TO

Uird Jtaily h&vtpi Hunday- hf theSvnmUtvw Voinynaj, I no,
Mriiihr nf Hip AniMiiitMt I'rrmm
The I'roKH 1m (.xcIiimI

to Uk iimo for riiuillcn-tio-
of hJI neWM illNj.fitrlioM

, o it ur not itiwui.e tn

TH' WAR EFFORT
THE NEW PHASE OF AVIATION

- EDITORIAL

DR. CHARLES A. EDWARDSSOMMECS--AH- ,
VOI ID tlM ,ir-V--

CLEAM OUT AM

Cadet's Missing
Uniform Sought in

Wife Murder Quiz

WOULD BE WAY
ATTIC EVERY AHEAD IF HE'DHITCH, AINJ'T IT?

Speaking of minority groups
the white man is fast losing

his place in maintaining world--

TEK1 YEARS"y.LT ana it hu lCKm hows
puhllHliyd heroin. All rlKltt of r- -

Sublicatlon of dujja telle,also reHprv'd.
WHY DOKJ'T HE

TAKE A WEEK
OFF AN' CLEAN

OUT THEM PORT
BER 8" JUST A GIVE TH' KIDS

MIMUTE.'Editor.(.'HAS. V. BTANTON
EDWIN U KNAPP A JOS SOME ABLE ATTICS SOME NEW YORK, Oct. 27 ( AP)

Every available detective was de- -

Hide numerical balance with
:he colored races. The white
race is a minority amid the
varied colors of God's human-:ty- .

What an uninteresting

&UNPAY WHEM

By Charles V. Stanton
1 LRIAL warfare appears to be entering i, new phase, promis-

ing history-makin- g achievements and new records of de-
duction, but at the same time holding forth the prospect of
rcvoluhonary change, in our transportation system after com-ha- t

cerises.
You have been reading of tremendous victories over enemy

llMfc..' j BET HIS-WIF-

NEVER. GOES
Knlered as ftncond cIiihh mntter

May H, lSl'll, at the tumult Ira hi
tailed today to search for WayneHtS GOT OWmem HIS OTHER I HkU THEM PAMTS ,fT-- r h''HI SUIT?

rtoria tins would be without
human beings. But there would
be some advantages. No floods

H. br r,r v,

:lue to excessive cutting"Knicr crau. we are begmning lo count it a poor day when X - vi,' 'li .i)l:iii'ifftti V .93k3B 3i virgin growths of timber,
:hus precipitating soil erosion,

v... , lo nag le88 ina one nun(Jre(i pursuit ,n

Xonergan's missing Royal Cana-
dian air force cadet uniform as
authorities awaited his arrival
from Toronto for further ques-
tioning in the slaying Sunday of
his heiress wife, Pa-
tricia.

The renewed hunt for the uni-
form was ordered by Assistant
District Attorney Jacob Grumet
who has described it as one of
Ihe most important clues in the

ips. 1 et, early
111 lne war' lf yu will remember, it was ih'1 . . fishier craft lh.it 1 1 r ' tJ-- . ' I'll. .yWrr' i u'V A

no periodic wars to scar the
countryside and blast natural
resources Into oblivion, no

uoimnaiea the skies.
T...I LI. .

hm York 271 .Mnillunn Ave
I'lil.-.iu- .'Itlo Mkimkhh AtH

iim rr.ni"lttf II T, M;iih..( Sir. ell.o Al..4,1.'l S. KprlnK .Slruot...... .MWI.t ntlmlr.irllu.iil 5211 S. W. Hun.

hard-boile- atheists who are in
reality only , no

j ..uv. mo oig oombers, tlymg m formation, throw out such
an ...penetrable wall of s.eel that fighter craft cannot break
through. Present day tactics arc 'for ,k:-- 411 N. Tioith Ktr..t. j killing.

Police disclosed that a paper- -

wing made jitterbugs who
:hink they are having a de-

lightful time when thev are
rti tl I , '.... .. .m gunlire range, picking off the bombersMtmU.

really only delirious. A wise
old sage once remarked, "thereOne

POBLISHftR nothing wrong with theSOjjlATIOK

.... .an behind because of mechanical trouble or
damage.

We are beginning to hear of the exploit, of the Boeing super- -
'

lor.resses huge planes with as many machine guns and can- -

tvorld. it Is just the people in
it. To which the was renlied.
no one has more fun than

Subscription Ft n tea
JiJly, pfr hv iiiiijl
J '.illy. H months hv mail

i;ulv. A niorilhH Itv ni.nl.

w rapped mystery package, which
Grumet took lo a police station
last night, contained stained
towels from the apartment 'of

jJohn Harjes, where I.onergan
I told Canadian authorities he
j stayed Saturday night and where
he said his uniform was stolen
by an American soldier he be-

friended.
The towels were turned over

j to city toxicologists for analysis
to determine what caused the

.. Si. 75 " " 'P.nc nas quills. Instead of carrying bombs. people. Did you ever think of
t? All the civilized dcodIcs of

Ihe world arc at war with each
Dther, only the savages are at

...... K..,CT ,,y protection lor bomber formations. Previouslybombers had no figer protection beyond the short flyingrange of the pur8uit craf,. 0n acCQUnt ()f imited capad(y (mmachine gun ammunition they oflen suffered much damagebecause they lacked sufficient ammunition for prolonged fight-.- .
But now the specially designed Boeing, in which gunnershandle batteries mounting as many , six machine guns, are

lukwK over the task of protecting the formations, which, as a

peace with each other. Stand
on the street corner of any of
our great cities and look at' the
sussing crowds, look into their
faces and see the hate, love,
fear, worry, joy and sorrow.
See all the gamut of human

The Weather
U. S. Weather Bureau Office,

Orenon
Highest temp, for any Oct 96
Highest temp, yesterday... 56
Lowest temp, last night 49
Lowest temp, for any Oot 22
Precipitation yesterday 03
Precipitation since Ootober 1 3.62
Cxccss since Oct. 1 1.52
Excess from Oot. 1, 193 1.52

slam.
j Police also revealed that adctt-- ,

tional fingerprints had been
taken from bed posts, walls and

staircase leading
from the bed chamber in the
Lonergan home in the Beckman
hill section, where the woman's
nude and battered body was
found. Prints already had been

.'motions written into their exlesiiir, can conserve Iheir .,.:..,, ....!.. t the. .
-- - o..(jjijr ui ammunition t ' '. pressions. Amen.

theugni spots, leaving le bulk of the fighting to
ships. protecting uftcwar Poara night and early today in one of

the worst storms of recent years.One of the ships was breaking
txcoss irom Sept. 1, 1943 48

7:35 Judd Furniture Store.
7:40 Rhapsody in Wax.
8:00 Dr. Louis B. Talbot.up. me intrci naval d strict sain.

Bombing levels are being forced higher and higher- by newdefensive weapons. Pocket guns are making their appearance,lne Americans with their 'II,.,.,. n ....
Santa Claus Will

Bring Fewer Toys
This Christmas

vji tf UI I vuvw
Plan Spared Swat

By Solon's Illness
but the others were believed in noEditorials on News

(Contlnuad from page 1.)

taken from an antique brass can-
dlestick believed to be the death
weapon.

Authorities continued question-
ing of persons having a knowl-

edge of the movements of Mr.
and Mrs. Lonergan prior lo the

,. , "'- - iiissians with theiran tank rockets, the Germans and .he British with rocket-.yp- e

""tt l IrailinK wires to entangle propello- rs-.II are co.ilnbu.ing .0 rapid changes in both ground and aerialwarlare.
ir-- YORK, Oct. 28. (API- -

(anger.
Coast guards started removingIhe crew of about 70 men aboard

Ihe 7,9GMon James Longstroet,
which plied up on Sandy Hook,
just outside New York harbor,and started to break up today.Two other vessels also struck
on the sand bars near Sandy
Hook, while the fourth was

slaying, including Harjes butler,
quills may ne unable to slon n D..f.. r ., 1,,. ih,.

Bible Institute.
8:30 Happy Joe and Ralph,
8:45 Round-U- in the Sky,

E. G. High.
fl.OO-Bo- ake Carter.
9:15 Man About Town, Josso

Furniture Store.
!L20 Moment Musieale.
9:30 Top of the Morning,

Henningcr's Marts.
f):4.--

-
Melodic Varieties.

9:55 Aunt Jemima. Quaker
Oats.

10:00 Alka Seltzer News.

WASHINGTON, (Jet. 27 (API
Senator ilinim Johnson (R..

Cahl.i, declaring "our fate is
hcing deckled in the conferences
now going on in Moscow," an-
nounced regretfullv lodav th.-,-i

at many homesthisyearbecau.se sought to learn Ihe exact timeWe are hearing news of planes in .he making that will stocks of toys for Christmas sell Lonergan arrived at the apart

ill n frontal attack by modern
urnik's?

Alexander partly answers thai
question, expressing Ihe hope
thai every precaution win be
taken to spare il. He adds: "The
filing lo do is to ENCIRCLE the
cily ami lake it that way."

He may he talking to fool the
Germans. I

mcnt and what time he left.ing are only about 50 per cent of
normal, the Toy Manufacturers
of the U. S. A., Inc. said today.

Ironically, there are 2,000.000;

his health would not permit him
to speak out on the senate lloor KRNR

oeacneci. at this resort.
Several oilier ships grounded

inside New York h.irhni- - ihe

even ,c largest now in service. Increasing importance18 " kh' 'tinlioK'VU", fighter-bombe- Speed and
heretofore confined largely t pursuit craft arebeing incorporated i ,he big birds of war. The helicopter is

being given scores of varied du.ies. New types of
planes have been designed with landing and take-of- f

Mutual Broadcasting System,
1490 Kilocycles.

third naval district said, bin all
Ihese accidents were minor.

moic children now than in peace- - j

time because of the increased
wartime birth rate, the trade as--

.gainst the pending postwar co-
llaboration resolution.

"What the senate does or does
not do on this proposal is of lit-
tle moment," said Ihe while.
naned BEST BETS FOR TODAY""" ."a. mi.Ke almost any cow pasture a potentia airfield.! veteran who fought

news comes from acrossBAD
Adriatic in the Halkiins.

The followers of Tito Ihe Par-
ncse ana numerous other , . j.iM.iio.st u. participation in the

sociauon oi tne toy industry add-
ed.

James L. Eri, managing direc-
tor of the organization, called
the shortage the "worst on rec-
ord." He said tov snnnli.. i.,v.,.

Manges in aerial DIAlJPlOGv,ce are resulting i new tactics, ahead. m.,:r. "J .7 1 ,
" "7." .. T'"'"' "!"""d ,h".suns and of iMihailovie I the

Chetniksl are reported In be ,i,le destruction of eneinv nrodii.-t,...- , ..... r J traotion" and. as rank-- i mi.,,.'

10:15 Shoppers Guide.
10:30 -- Luncheon With Lopez
11:00 Wheel of Fortune.
11:45 -- Music Off the Record.

12:00-Interl- ude.

12:10 Sports Review, Dunham
Transfer.

12:20 Parkinson's Information
Exchange.

12:25Rhythm at Random.
12:40 Stats News, Hansen

Motors.
12:45 News-Revie- of the Airi2:55 Terminal Market Reports,

Sig Fctt.
1:00 Harrison Wood, Grove

Laboratories.

this procedure may be expected ' m,,l'cr of the foreign rela- -a Ihe war progresses. Cer- - lions, committee,'"..ly Japan, which occupies the ooen.kl r Ihe mens,,,-,- . .... . "...uV
.1 n God . , .the eventual help

'laiTING r.'ACM OTHER. Each
ceuseii the other of aiding the

nuls.
The liajkan peoples have

been about) as ready to
light each other as to fight any-
body else.

ana ore-...... ..i lu .... . r M...rti of destruction

THURSDAY
6:30 Address by Herbert

Hoover.
7:30 San Qucntin on the Air.
8:30 Albino Hellcats.

FR RAY
1:30 Full Speed Ahead.
3:30 News From Every-

where.
6:00 Gabriel Heattcr.
6:30 Double or Nothing.
8:00 Eye Witness News.
8:30 What's the Name of

That Song?

By SUSAN

Right now, before we forget,let us remind you that tomorrow'
afternoon at l:.tn is our favorite
edition of Pull Speed Ahead. One
of these days we're enln in .ir.

110111 tl,,; 8ky. muat l)e huddccring with dicad
serve us- - that's all I want to
say." he told an interviewer.as each advance- -

ably would not last longer .banDec. 15, and that stocks mainlywould be on the counters a"l

stores with few reorders possible.He added that bovs would be
hit harder than girls because the
shortage is greatest in "heavy"
goods velocipedes, construction
sets, electric trains and science
kits.

Other trade sources said the
lack of toys especially would be

mcnt is made. lne senator, recu- -

But to those who are thinking in siowiy irom a seriousIcrins of Ihe application illness, listened intently yesterol avialion to peaceful pursuits, the development .,f

too much talking about how goodit is- - you'll make a special effort
to listen and that will probably

day as foreign relations commit- -

tee chairman Connally tradedaviation contains lh
craft mid luxurious

. inspiration for dreams of huge cargo
passenger liners flying hiuh al.. il...

REMAINING HOURS TODAYstorm level; aerial ircimu and Dus.sL'ii(r ,.,..... inking not

village and
only the nations of the world hut incluclinK every 4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., Plough

Chemical Co.iwuimu in a nelwoik of seivice: flvimr ,. I,."rr for business
rocket ships

iccrcmiun, niu cornier service

oe i ne oay ine snow goes sour,
lake a chance on it this week
anyway; likewise, remember that
tonight is the night for San
ijuentin on the Air- - 7:.') is the
time. Herbert Hoo-
ver also speaks tonight, at fi:.S0.
Friday evening is getting filled
up with good entertainment-be-ginni- ng

at (i ibut that's just our
weakness for round figures
again, because Norman Nesbitt is
oh at 5:1M there's Gabe Meatier,
followed by Gracie Kields with

ieu in.s year because parents-generall-

have more money io
spend.

Those circles said the
board was reviewingthe toy situation and some felt j

the WPB might take action so as
to allow the industry more "sec
onds" "end pieces" of critical
metals, wood and textiles even'
though it would be too late to
help this yuletide.

4 1 ." Job nson Ea mi ly.
4:30 Human Adventure.
5.00 -- Junior Jamboree.
5:15 Superman, Kelloqa's Pco.

IT was this fatal fondness lor
B lighting each other that de.
siioyed Ihe promising cily slates
of ancient Greece. The idea of
democracy was born there, but
couldn't survive I h e constant
bickering hat decimated and
ruined the Greek .

A disturbing question for us:
Can Ol! democracy survive

lne biHcr quarrels among our
t BLOCS labor, farm-

ers, employers, etc. that now
dominate the political picture in
the United Stales?

ID HtH'fli m-.- I

lusty oratorical punches with
Senators Kill and Pepper, advo-
cates of a more specilic commit-
mcnt for American participation
in maintaining peace.

Pepper, along with a doen
colleagues, want , specify the
use of military force, if neces-
sary, by an international organ-
iatiun to put dow 11 aggression.

Criticizing the committee draft
as "like an old mother huhbard -i-l cover everything and touches
nothing." Pepper urged adoption
of language that "savs

even passengers around the world... .. iracuon .,1 even the seemingly fantastic time now required. 5:30 - Sophisticated Melodies.
5:45 Norman Nesbitt News,

Studcbaker.C'.'til under this j,.al.'s ,mi)Ut
Continuing the trend of ihe

past two years, a further reduc-

0:00 Gabriel Heatter, Forhan's

1:15- - Rangeland Echoes.
1:30 Full Speed Ahead
2:W-R- ay Dady. News Analyst.2.15 Welcome Inn, G. W.

Young & Son.
2:30 The Dream House of

Melodv.
Keyne-Gordon- .

'
J:lo Radio Tour.
3:30News From Everywhere.
,:2c!!,,t'zvus Wilh Khythm.

Lewis, Jr., PloughChemical Co.
1.T5 Johnson Family4:30 For Victory.
5:00 Bible Adventures, Pres-

byterian Church.
5:'fnUPu-man- ' Ke"3g's Pep.

Melodies
5:45 Norman Nesbitt News,

Studebakcr.
6:00-Ga- briel Heatter. Kreml.615 Gracie Fields, Pall Mall

Cigarettes.
6:30Double or Nothing, Fecna- -

mint.
7.00 Cedric Foster.
7:15 State and Local News,Keel Motor Co.
7:20- - Musical Intei-i.....- .

her Victorv Parade al

Livestock Output
Should Fit Feed

Supply, State Told

then at (i:.'!0 there's vour second
HKiDie or ,othmg show for the

week. As you know, Double or
IJITLER Europe gels a Dol'Hl.E
1 1 Dimming one set of our

( 'hi. lining most

Order Fertilizer Needs
Now, Advice to Farmers i

Early ordering of commercial
fertilizers this fall for next vear's
needs may be the key to adequate
supplies, according to informa--
tion received by Art King, exten

'

sion soils specialist at Oregon!State college. Between 10 and' 1'tier cent more chemical fertilbcr!
vyill be available to farmers for

'

1943-1- 4 crop season than dm-.-

cMicient use
lliii.li,.c ... .1...

Sform Grounds 4 Ships
On New Jersey Coast

BELMAU. N. .1., Oct. 27 i.l)Knur I nitel Nations merchant
vessels ran aground on the
northern New Jersey coast last

available leed

Nothing moves in to this 6:30
spot on Friday nights perma-
nently now. 8:30 brings you r

one of our favorite shows --

What's the Name of That Song?And speaking of Double or NoTh-in-

moving out of its old spot on
Monday they are moving to

,M

planes coming from Britain and
another from our newly-won- '
bases In southern Italy.

That s PART of what we've
been, lighting lor in the Mediler- j

rancan.

Toothpaste.
6:15 Gracie Fields, Pall Mall

Cigarettes.
by Herbert

Hoover.
7:00 Raymond Clapper, White

Owl.
7:15 State and Local News,

Keel Motor Co.
7:2(1 Musical Interlude.
7:30 San Qucntin on the Air.
S:(X).. Stardust Serenade.
S:15 liray.il Presents.
8:30 Albino Hellcats. Albino

Engine & Machine Works
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15 Rex Miller, Wildroot.
9:30 Fajes and Places, Vicks

Products.
f:l.) Fulton Lewis- I..

"il in 10 per cent, dow n lo
ftl.niio heal, is expected lor
sheep and lambs.

The goal makers warned that
milk and poultry goals could not
be achieved unless increased

of protein concent rales are
available, and indicated that gov-
ernment intervention would be
requested il adequate supplies ol
sovbean meal are not forthcom-
ing under present distribution
met hods.

Consideralion was asked lor'
price policies that will proviue
i.ieeutive lor production of daiiv
pioiliu ls. in a siaiement adopted
at the conlerenee.

". onieelive ol ihe pui iv,,.
stock and poultry production pro.gram set up lor Oregon. U. I!
laylor. chairman of the OregonI SKA War board, said ihi u

FAMOUS MAGICIANiiMounemg goals adopled at
TiIEItE'S a new air develop- ''wvnl slate conlerenee ol

ing the pa.st season, but adequateand equitable distribution will de-
I meni. '"' 111 "'.uiers ami agricultural Answer to Previous I'ujileieei.lllMS.

i:,...l. t "l A Y 3 AK E Rl (El

HOKIZOXr.YJfc
I Pictured

vvorkl-t.uno-

nag. can,

" " " a reiiuelion 01

peou on early ordering.
Because of transportation, la-

bor, and storage difficulties, it is
necessary to keep mixed fertiliz-ers moving jf manufacturers irefn itii.ot . ...

AN ,E E L EPS L(i.eseiii n,;, inmilHMs of

The range of our swift and
heavily armed I'.TSs is stretched
ly extra fuel tanks to enable
hem 10 KSl'uKT oar bombers

(nun British b.iM-- s To BERLIN

5 SET "IT'OE'SI'IT C :a'

7:30 Lone Ranger
News, Copcc

Sn d.U!it nadc.
-- Whiit's the Name ot That

Song?
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.

:15- -Hi Neighbor, Carstcns
Furniture Store.

9:30 General Barrows, Union
Oil Co.

1. n.ie ami oilier meat aiiim.il'
sharp cuts in ouput of broiler

i n it o'. ;jsl- il attepJ-- T ape v !m i 'dff.11111 II, . t.C '. .1.1 olI ,.r r; I.. . . ' n"i niiena HCC
i

CC1S' R,nR '' '0:00-Jc- rry, Owennorts Ea ly application for for-- , I o 30- Sian oifhzer helps avoid peak loads in
t in ii hiMif i.

!?ES'At; .Bi nr''l4i .A
Ih1SL"" may ,11

, gg production 111
nave been resnonsihle for Hie hiuhest nnuvihi.. i. ..i.. IE P. FENS .'P'M '

A . V. ,. o.
' lu"

.
,rana- - fkiday: ( CTOIiER 2'Jn aj. 'i--i K t n M L L1'heavy Iximher losses we've been Increased markelings are ree

"iflciini; lately.) ommended 10 reduiv the number ',..,; s ami storage G: 15MiniI

Vet Gets Shock

Meeting Mother
He Thought Dead

Uise and Shine.
News. Los Angeles

:.: ' Milton Lewis, Jr.i imky IA ,TC4 L in ;E'PA Under the fertilizer distribution 7'' Soap.him i.uves 10 Mr per to.uo fe:gn off.io.jV I wnie I'aciiic, it is reported that l"'sent reconl 1.127.

made him
w ui

;2 I)i!iiir.a:!ve
of S.evtal

3J Investigate
3 I ALeoii:pIi!i
3.) Moliicr
Jti llai dor.cd
37 M.ti.-y.i-

tin com
39 Method
Hi Fisii e,;i!s
la

Fart ot tiiele
4" Boio: e

ipieii)
18 Insect
'il Twitching
al In.lu.lC
.'2 I's
."'3 UpA aid
'4 Senior (abbr.),
all M.i.-t- of

Si. isiue

il

11 Attempt

1.1 Fish
Five and five

16 Tellurium
o ir. bo!)

17 SiviU number
IS Near

-- 0 Print
21 Hainan

I sy, libel)
22 Kitypiun

MCI j;od
21 -

27 IVmesticatisj
.'Ul Fne.HlPter

g:JL;gjcipplmmwho have been Irving to ,
"

,' ""' " makers
7:15 Stuff and Nonsense.
7:30 State and Local News,

Boring Optical.
"i!hl their wav Iron. Iheir inleri- ' ' "'P''nls Ihe 111,111

I'.oKi.im larmers make applica-tion with their local dealers forthe fertilizer they need. Thev cando this for mixed fertilizer" ihevwill need yet this fall and for usenext year.

....sii language is ap-'" " '""""'ly .i h i.i mii i.oi ii ..11 iiii iii i nan
died with iiosieetic teed sup
plies, bin recognize that present
marketing problems must h,-

or New Guinea bases to the coast
have been STOPPED and driven
luck.

SEATTLE, Oct. 2S. .AP.
Meeting bis mother was "a much
greater shock Hum when the air-cr-

ill carrier Lexington sank un-
der me," Chief Warrenl otliccr
N'. Lee M.inkin said here.

Mankin, who has spool 23 of

4 liibiic.il 13 Pi viae with
PlOIOUIl V,.Hin-
Head e .v eraig 1!) Golt dcvue

f Minesu! reck 22 Thieg
,!..:.:..

K F: s i n water 24 Advctt.-o- -'

At pi men;.-- t.ibbr.i
iH'tict! 2.5 At no tunc

:. ...::,i nut 2tl And t Latin)

said lo canheir supply lines .11

lie gelling precarious, I

MHved helo.e Ihe reiluetion
be elleeled. torn where I sit .

make way (or a new show w Inch i

Has its premiere showing on l
nexr Mondnv at v....( hi hoes. Ihe goal calls lor

spring l.iriowlngs. down II
per cent, and .'tn.iMi ., t.nrow-

the home front, let'sni:uE on
li give a

his 11 years in the navv. now is
thought to Navv dav. stationed al the Sand Point naval Nave!

17 Obese
2S l'..it ei be"
2!) H.s teats of 4 Joe Marshwhich is toda. """" I'1'1' 't- The goal (abbr )station and met his mother

may have heard it elsewhere be--

Icrc as it's a well known and well
established feature "Point Sub-
hme" the story of w hat goes on
in a town of that name. We'll
have lo plea ignorance and wait

for the tirsl time since he was V

'Um:4jijL i' 3 1Koseblll L' ni c il now be .. , ... .. ... ..." ' ' 11 m; when his sister. Mis. Kivda
mo ii aner .Monday next

Chandler of Portland, ore. intro
dmrd him to her "business part
nor."

to pass
is sel at .i,!HH.l.tHKI or '..!. per cent
ol this year's total. 1'orty million uidgment but be watching for

iskeil. about I per ..Use it's supposed to be good.Alter the introduction t.. Mrs

o l Keoious
se. vii c

."2 K.ieed
35 Kes
38 Po.aled shall
10 Speeder
II Mine
42 Measure of

area
U In'.ctnaiienal

lanu.ie
i I Symbol for

tantalum
4S Alfalfa
47 Father
If Greek loiter
."2 Cor.tlict
.3 Vases
5j Political

doctrine
57 He is espe-

cially famous
for his

I'l l - L. Ames ol Tulsa, i ikla .

the sister said: "This, t.r is vmir
mother."

JAP Pt'l.E and those of us left
alive nilghi Ik' In concentration
tamps I.il'le doubt lemains that
.""iial conquest of the then al-
most litlilele.lileil Pacilie coast
was the amhillous project in the
minds nl the link' yellow men
when ihey launched their great
armada eastward.

It was Hie men of our NAVY
who stopped tliem. ir the navy
hadn't stopped them. here was
pitifully little then fur us to fall
back on.

Mankin said lie thoucht his

W"'-- : out .ls. th npiVNituoften a, not the men rhoos
beer rightthere and no rest net ions on it.

But If it wasn't ihrre. like In
he hst War, IV s;ory mightnc altogether drfferent.

From whore 1 sit. that's how
it is with Americans-- . Tell 'cm
they can t have a thing and

they'll find wavs to get it.
i'.ut admit their right to have it.
and their own good sense will
lc.nl to moderation.

ol'i; lb i.MES t ti.it are al stake.
lie I 'mc. lie war is also ( il'l!

N AVY'S war.
So lei's give In our navy all the

help we can possibly gie 11.1t

only mi Navy day but on everv
dav.

' KcepinT store," Sam Aber-lieth- y

say.-:- , "can teach a person
plenty about human nature.

"Now retire ralionlns's liftiMl,
folks ain't a hreakin' llirir necks
Ir.vin' (o buy all they can. know.
In' Ihey can have it if thev want
It. Ihey ain't so anxious
lt gel il."

Sam's right, as usual. I don't
crave that second up half as
intuh as when I couldn't get ilHut that's human nature
Like allowing nietlcrate beer hi
thn Anew exchange-- . In-
stead ,.f les.hojj m,M.c lIrip.K

the iffl'i rcjvrt sav r

mother was dead and she had
thought he and his sister were
dead. Separation ol their n...

ii ii jtiWi mrr i
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NOW OPEN EVERY DAY

GOOD HOME COOKED
MEALS

Breakfast . Lunch - Dinner
Special Sunday Dinners

EDDY S CAFE & SERVICE

STATION
Coot. Junction

had parted them from their
mother originally.

The reunion oecuire.i .uici
Mrs. Chandler met ,i Human
from the old l.ouilv home li.i.--

1' our navy needs is MEN I ' r r I I"
light and WOMEN

ERE on the West coast, the l'.i.
l Waves, to iepl.ui. in., lln n.
combat jobs so that the pn eui

' t into tin. liiitit'g.

VERTICAL
Hei;:t (abet.)

2 Skill
e Oli.rt

ville. Ark . on a Seattle Vrtland
bus and no,. ..' ho- ,,,,,.1,,,, .

aJdit.j.
ride war l OUR WAR. It Is


